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Lawrence County brings legendary tournament to the table
By Caleb Suggs
Sports Editor

“You’ll never experience anything like it.” “The
atmosphere there is incredible.”
These are all things you
are likely to hear when
the Lawrence County basketball tournament is discussed.
Basketball around here
is a lot of fun and there are
several great counties that
put on some competitive
tournaments. The Cullman County tournament
features some of the best
coaching around and the
Morgan County tournament has seen a wealth of
girls’ basketball talent go
through it including Riley
Northway at Brewer, Tara
Tuck at Danville and Moriah Taylor at Hartselle.
However, while all these
basketball tournaments are
great and fun, there is one
tournament that stands
out above the rest. The
Lawrence County basketball tournament is the be
all end all for basketball
tournaments in North Alabama. Dating back all the
way to the mid 1900’s it
has featured some of the
best games and players to
ever grace the hardwood in
North Alabama.
“The atmosphere,” said
Lawrence County Hall of
Fame coach Gary Steadman. “I’ve coached in
state tournaments, but the
atmosphere in the county
tournament may be the best
I’ve ever experienced.”
If you listen to the stories about the tournament,
which always takes place
in the end of January, it
paints a picture that just
makes you wish you could
go back in time. “I remember times when they would
have to shut the doors and
couldn’t let anybody in,”
said Royal Carpenter. Another Hall-of-Fame coach.
“There would be people
everywhere as they packed
into every inch of that
gym.”
Both Carpenter and
Steadman have been around
the block a few times. Former teammates at Hatton
High School. Both men
went on to have Hall-ofFame careers in coaching,
Carpenter at Hatton and

Steadman at Courtland.
Now both men have made
the return to the coaching
bench, but this time on the
same bench as they served
as co-head coaches for
the Lawrence County Red
Devils this past season.
“I’m not one hundred
percent sure on this but I
think I hold the record for
most runner up finishes,”
said Carpenter. “I only won
the dang thing one time,
but nobody ever came in
second more than me.”
“I won it five times with
the boys and five times
with the girls,” said Steadman jokingly to Carpenter.
“But he’s right. He has me
beat in runner ups.”
Steadman made a name
of himself coaching the
Courtland Chiefs. “I remember one game we were
behind four points to East
Lawrence,” said Steadman.
“I called a timeout and told
them to go make a layup
because they weren’t going to stop you and take a
chance of fouling. They
ended up throwing it out of
bounds and we get the ball
back. Thomas Jones (who
is now principal at Lawrence County High School)
made both free throws and
we ended up winning in
overtime.”
Carpenter referred to
this previous season as
well when his Lawrence
County Red Devils finished runner up to the R.A.
Hubbard Chiefs. Just to
show the competiveness
of the tournament. Lawrence County opened the
tournament as the number one overall seed in a
game against Hatton, who
was a struggling program
that Lawrence County had
defeated handily twice
during the season. However, during that first game of
the tournament, you would
have never guessed it. The
underdog Hornets pushed
the Red Devils to the brink
of defeat and almost stole
the win, before ultimately
falling.
Another example was
the very next game when
Lawrence County took on
R.A. Hubbard. The Red
Devils defeated the Chiefs
twice during the regular
season, but in that county final’s game it was the
Chiefs getting the convinc-

ing win.
“We beat them over
there and then we got them
again over here,” Carpenter
said. “But when we played
them in that county championship they ran us out of
the gym.”
The current format of
the tournament sees four
teams, both boys and girls,
compete in a semifinal and
final tournament. Those
current four teams are
East Lawrence, Lawrence
County, R.A. Hubbard and
Hatton. Also, currently the
tournament swaps around
from each of the four
schools, with the exception of R.A. Hubbard, who
elects to have theirs at the
historic Hazlewood High
School gym.
However, in the past
the tournament used to be
twice as large. Seven teams
used to compete in a weeklong tournament to decided who would be champion in Lawrence County.
Along with the four current
schools of Lawrence County, East Lawrence, R.A.
Hubbard and Hatton, three
other schools were featured with those being Hazlewood, Speake and Mt.
Hope. “There were seven
schools,” said Steadman.
“We started on Monday
night and went all the way
to Saturday.”
The tournament also
used to be played at the
Lawrence County Coliseum. “When I played and he
played it was played at Hazlewood because it was the
biggest gym at the time,”
Carpenter said. “I know
it came to Hatton once in
1966 but I don’t know what
it did afterwards.”
Carpenter would continue. “In 1971 the tournaCaleb Suggs / Moulton Advertiser
ment came out here to the
coliseum,” Carpenter said. The Lawrence County basketball tournament features the four county schools: Law“And there were some very rence County, Hatton, East Lawrence and R.A. Hubbard. The tournament takes place
good tournaments out here every January. Next year’s will take place at Hazlewood High School.
for 20-25 years.”
It didn’t matter who you
were or what your record
was, because on any givThe Pride
en night you could suffer a
of the Valley
loss. “Let me tell you this.
I can just that for a fact,”
Carpenter said. “I remember we hadn’t even won
a ball game all year and
we ended up winning the
thing. I mean you better be
ready to play.”
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